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Will Wait the Head ol tho Demo
cratic Tiokot.

stevenson of the prairie stat!
Beata Cleveland's Favorite In thi

Hooaler Commonwealti

the result of a combine
In November Both CnmlldntcK wll

Wander Into tho Cypress Grovo o

Their Unutterable Sorrow, and Tnm
many'# Tiger, Gorged with its FeftS
of Hovonge, Ambling to lt» Junglet
--.Ml U'lnlf fhn Oflmr Rvn. u-liiln f.lt

Whole Free Tratlo Hoac will b

Thrust lino tho llcrtlm of a (Jim

iiiL'rlmi Ditrknou ofOblivion, to rl>
no moro Forever.Thai'# tho Cure

fully Measured Dimension of ii

and don't lot it Escapo Your Mem

otj.

"KX-HEAOSMAX" STRVES80S.
Sptdal Dinpatch to Ihe In'/lllgenctr.
Chicago, June 23..'The Democrat

aro not altogether charmed with th
euphony of tho firm name of Clevelan
c.ii<] Stevenson. Thoy have not learne<
to pronounco it frippllngly on th
tancuo. They say Cleveland and lira
would have sounded bettor, but aro try
ing to persuado themselves that th
present ticket la stronger than tho on

proposed, and which everybody be
lievod would be.
Until the nominating speeches boga:

this afternoon tho Cleveland men ha
intended that Gray should Iiavo th
second place. That was according t
tho dickor made Monday with tho In
diana delegation, which rosultod 11

Cleveland's nomination. But it did no
work.
NEW YORKI!Its BRKAK CIEVRUAND's SLATI
Thn N«u' Yorlmrs wore disannointe<

and did not intend to boo tho entir
Cleveland slate go through if'thoycoul
prevent it, ami thay did., So conflden
were the Indianiana that the Clovelau
slate would stand solid, and so conlidec
was the great audience of this that u
to the timo of the meeting of tho cor

vontion it was an accepted fact in even
body's mind that tho ticket would b
Cleveland and Grov. So when the If
dinnnpolia Hendricks club marcho
into the hall, headed by a brass ban
mid carrying banners on which wor
inscribed "Cleveland and Gray," th
vast crowd aroso and gavo them a gran
ovation. There was no intimation tha
there would be much of a fight; but i
camo.

okay's noosr raxcrttnEn.
Xew York got in its work at th

proper timo, stampeded tho convontio
for Illinois' favorite son and soon th
(Jrav boom was dead ami buried. It wn
pitiful, but it had to bo, for the ant
Cievelanjl men hail ao decreed it.
Stevenson lias* Homo strong point

that aro not possessed by Gray, an
the Illinois delegation promised to d<
liver to tlio national Democracy th
electoral voto oi tho stato in cxchang
for tho honor. The flrowiso was n
doubt well xnoant. It brought th
answer at any rato, but thero remain
the disappointment to Indiana. Th
(fray men doclarod ,that it was nece«

8ary to have nn Indiana man on th
ticket to curry tlm state against Hair'
eon.

INDIANA SWEARING JIAD.
Tho Cleveland men thought so, toe

Well, they did notgot the Indiana mat

The goods promised were not deliverei
and the question is, what aro Gray'
friends going to do about it. They su
swearing vengeance to-night, but tho
probably don't moan it.

MOUK DAMt'.VKfS.
A terrific thunder storm prevalid

throughout tho afternoon proceodlnji
and thero wore times whon, for as Ion
as fifteen minutes tho work had to b
suspended, whilo tho band played ir
string airs to keep up tho coinage c
tho nervous ones in tho wigwam.

O. A. D.

STICVEXSOX ItRAT CL.AKKSOX
1h Clio)ipine off Piutinuiitorft' llcn<t«.Ai

iltlirtU of Cleveland.
Chicago, June 255..Tho nominatio

of Genoral Stevenson has dono much t
I ftllav tlio rntiror of thn national con vol

tion. Although a confidant and «re:
Admirer of ox-President Clovcland, li
ii tho antithesis of tho dlatingniaho
New Yorker in his position on tho dii
trlbntion of official patronage. Btovoi
on an tho tirst assistant poitinastor-goi

«ral under Cleveland, made a reputi
tion for removing HopnbUean postmas
pra and appointing J)omoerats,. wlilc
it required all tho agililof thy Hun. J. H. Clarkson to rival who
"pudent'Harrison made that Rontli
innn tiio astiiNtaiit postinaator guneri
under the Republican admlnlstratioi
I;or this reason General Htovcmon
o'jccetlinjjlv popular with the very ol<
Ti»on» f- ...1\t

.i.viafc ill gnpujiuwn »w

t leveland, and tho ticket nominated h
«Je national convention of 1802 i«

concession to both ot tlio grant elementsinto which tho civil sorvice theoriesot these latter dayi have divided
tho national Democracy.

Mils. HTKVE.V80.Y
Bulil Slto Nam Dreuined of Bar Huibmil

living » Candidate.
Bi.ooiil.varo«i, It.r_, Juno 23.. The

news of tho nomination of the
Hon. A. E. Stovonaon wos Teceivsti horo n few minutes after the
action of tho convention. Tlio great
estenthnsiasm prevailed throughout the
ontiro county among tlio people of alt
parties nliko, tlio Democrats almost
going rrild over tho honor bestowed
upon Bloomtngiton'a favorite ion.
Considering that nothing could have

f so henorud the town, tho reporter car-
riad tho news to the beautiful Mtovon'son residence, whero tho groateat of joy

t prevailed.
"This news," said Mrs. Stevenson,

' "is indeed a groat and pleasant surcprise to mo. It tvns unoxpocted upon
e our part horo at homo, (>i Mr. Stevensonlaid nothing of such a

* I/M. <I.A «n.
I'lUUIIUlll^ 11 IIC1I IUUVIIIK iui I«w .vu-

o vontion. True; wo hail noticed tho
many pro*8 comincnts on the probabil- J®1
ity of his nomination, but built no

' hopei upon them."
8XKVKX80N 18 THK MAN wa

cvi
H7io Ih Co Follow llio Ueml of n Forlorn {j(|

Hope.Convention Proceeding*. vo

Chicago, Jnuo 23..Jaded, sweaty Mid j[|
languid, with a whisky and npolllnnrlj bo;
look on their faces, the delegates wan- J
dered into tho convention hall for the

lastsession, a few appearing boforo fri
o'clock, but tho great majority failing fro
to pnt in an appearance until long after
tho hour set for tho opening of tho pro- !?
ccediugs. '!"
At L':J" tho Ciray club ot Indianapolis, 8I*

with their velvet badges, on which was ?01
inscribed tho namo of Indiana's gov-' jy
ornor, marched into tho hall preceded {'"
by a band playing "Auld Lang Sj ne,"
and were received with a groat yoll 8111

from tho delegates present and tho
audicnco. Bohind tlioni came the Hen' j
aricus ciud oi muianapous, ma mom- tjr
bera of both clubs nourishing lone rwhite plumes, and chanting a nonde- r.r
script mr which iillod the words "Gruy, 01

Gray, Isaac P. Gruy." ft'

At 2:55 D. m. Chairman Wilson callod w«i
the convention toordor and prayer was "M

oflorod by tho Itev. Thomas Grtene, of 1
Iowa #

8tu
8 The chairmen.Gentlemen of the wli
o convention, the next'in order of busi- wo

d ness of the convention is tho noinina* mc

j tion of a candidate for tho office of Vice tin
President of the United States. Tho ,nt

0 chair will now dirotfl the clerk to call \01
Y the roll of the states for nominations Stc

for that office.
0 On motion of Govoinor Porter, of Pr

Tennossce, nominating speeches woro 1

0 limited to five ininntes each, and tho tni

socondingspceches to two minutes each,
and tho roll was proceeded with.

n Whon the clork called Arkansas, Mr. J

. Kdwards stated Arkansas dosired to
a wave tho right to nominato in favor of ur<

o Indiana. -Tho chairman then introduc* A*
o ed the lion. John JO. Lamb, of Indiana, no
. who placed Gov. Gray in nomination, ba

a STRVENSOif NAMKD. 8UJ
t Whon Colorado was reachod it yieldod j

its place to Illinois, and 3^ Nicholas E r

" Worthington, of Illinois, advanced to by
c* the platform and prosonled the name
o of Adlai K. Stevenson, of that state. y
d Indiana was passed. When Iowa th!
, wa,« called tliero were cries ci .uoiua, .

d Boies." Ttie cries brought Hon, J. H.
t Shields to his feet. tio
_ "Iowa lias said that she lias no can-,
i. didato," ho said. "I wish .J nay it. is do

Governor Boies' wish, united with tho
e wish of tho dok'gution, tint he not bo lj>

nominated or named us a candidate for H<
r( tiio vice presidency in this convention."
j [Applause.] '»
u lion. Edward F. llhl prosonisd Mich- dil
. igati's candidate, in the person of Hon. «'t
j Alien B. Morse, chief justice of tho autpromo court. bo
t Governor Flower spoke for Sow York

and said his state had no cati'ii'Jata tu
present. f'1

Xortli Carolina socondod tho nonli- '"1
o nation oi General Stevenson, if Illinois,
n in tho person of Mr. Ellas Koope, as i
. one appropriate for the scccnd position

upon tho ticket. "Because," Mild Mr.
"

:s Koopo, "it is in recognition of his vfili- ml

ant services upon the battle Held in <h on
ftnso of this indissoluble union of our*1' th

! Mr. CunuiiiKhani. of 'i'ennessoe, tho vo
11 representative of tho majority of tho th

delegation of that state, eovoudud tho nu
0 nomination of ls»uo 1'. Gray in a brief co
0 speech. tic

tJrtKIUtUPTED ny li.U.V. 1,1

s When tho state of Wisconsin was J}°
o called, tho veteran General Edwin H. jl:

Bra:'? was put lorivard by his dolejfn- ad
0 tion to speak tor tho Democratic party ou
'' of the commonwealth. ill1 said; mi

"1 will nay that Democratic Wiscon- of
Bin tins clioaen mo to presont ft ''iimli- ca

). (Into (or vico president. In regard to do

, the particular qualification ol cneli lit
lender whoso name has br.'in iiruncnt- w)

' cd" [cries of "Louder, louder"! Gen- ho
a oral -Bragg."l am noircr III tho habit of by
0 talking to the jsnlUry. If L was I would tu

y rewind them of tho old talo of that lol- til
low who c:imo up hist wlion (inbriei
blew hit horn, and cijllcd out, "Loud- nl

1 or!" [Laughter and applause] Thero in
stand tlio men I am talking to (point- co

'3 injf to tho delcjaten). Gentlemen of tlio (ta
K convention, Wisconsin list within her tic
o bordor, if you wish it mid dmiro it m
i- tho qualification, »soldier, , th
if At this point the rain cams down in th

torrents and tho voico of tho speaker fn
was entirely drowned and ho was sp
obliged to nviiit tlio storm's subsidence.
When ordor was partially restored "1

i. tho chairman requested General Brags ou
to rasumo his address, which ho did,
iinmiftfiftlni» Johu Is. Mitchell, of Wi«-1 ga

n :

0
consul. tli

(
Tin: mllotixo. of

lt Tho chairman . licntlemen, (our (.
names hnvo boon prcuontotl to the con- ov

,1 volition cmidiilatoa for tho nominalion(or tho vico prcvitlency. Thoy aro
tho names of tho Jlon. Isnac r.fQrny, ;,r
of Indiana, tho lion. Aiilal K Sloven- »

t- von, o( Illinois, tho lion. Alien 11. A!

i- Morse, o( Michigan, tho lion. John I*

(. Mitclioll, o( Wisconsin. The vecrattrv w,
'. ol tho convention will now call tlio roil .

1 o( states ami rcculvo tho votes o( each
y delegation. c°

n When Montana 'till reachod two tioiv
> candidates wore sfninj; in tlio persons hi
»1 of \V. Uourke (,'ockrar., cI Now York, J"
I. who cot !) votis and Judga Jjitubort {"
l» Tree, of Il.inois, who rocelvcd one. hi

-1*NKW voiik 1)11) it. "l'
J. When New York was reached and c0

n | Gov. Flower cost tboir i'J votes lor &ie- [ in

The Candidate c

isoii tlioro was tremendous cheering
il an evident attempt to stampede tlio
ivention for Stevenson, tlio Illinois
legation st»nding up, shouting and
ving tlioir hoU. The attempt, how-
or, was a failure, for tlio chair held
ain down with his gavoi and his
ice and tho ebullition subsided.
ck Bell shouted "Hold on, now
yi," and the oonvention which ac-

owlcdges him as its real master sotddown into silenco. I
I'ho Gray men, who had been a little

toned and very subdued, took
sh courage when Pennsylvania was
led and Mr. Hensoi, after announc[that the Individual preferences of
> memberi were four for Mitchell,
for Morse, and seventeen for Steven1,but that the balance and a major-
of tho delegation wore for Gray, and

it the vote of the state would under
itHictlon bo cast as a unit, making
ty-four voles for Gray.

STEVENSON NOMINATED,
\n the ballot proceeded it was evidont
it tlie two strongest candidates wore

ay nnd Stovonscn, and tho adherents
each alternated with their yells
their favonto candidato showed up
th tho highest number of votes from
) sUtc delegations.
Icioro tho ballot was nnnour.ccd
ites begun to change their votes aud
ien it was evident that Stevenson
uld securo the prize, Colo, of Ohio,
ivod to suspend the rules and make
j nomination unanimous; which
ition was adopted. West Virginia's
to was ai follcws: Morse, 4; Gray, 4;
ivenson, 4.
fho band stated to play the now
ovor Cloveland campaign song, but
*as stopped by the clork, who rend
) following resolutions olfored by Sir.
ice, oi Ohio.

SOME RESOLUTIONS. . ... .

KetolveJ, That the national committed
I horoby empowered and directed to
tho tirao and piaco for holding tho
*t national convention, anil 'that'tlie'
lis of repre40ntatiou there bo tho
no as that fixed for this convention.
1'his was carried with a shout in tho'
dst of a groat deal of confusion,
rho following resolutionwas offered
Normnn E. Mack, o( Now York:
ItaohvJ. That Iho uatno of the lion.
L. Wilson portr.nnent chairman to

Is convention bo Added to the comttcoappointed by iho sovoral states
notify tno nominees of this conveninof thoir solodion aS candidate) for
a offices of l'rosident and Vico Presintof tho United States.
it was carried. Tho clork then roAd
o following resolution ollored by W.
>hoy, of New York:
Brtolml, That the national committee
'authorized and empowered in its
icrotion to loloct as its chairman, and
10 ax tho chairman of its oxecutiro
mmittce, persons who arc not memrsof the national committed."
it was carried unanimously.
jenoral Collins now relinquished tho
air, and ttking the rostrum, spoke as
lows:

llos't w\xt tub gali.f.uy gods.
sestlqien ok tiir convention"i
oposo to address myself to the com>nsense, good judgment and experieeof tllo nino liundrod men sent by
o Democrats as delegates to this conation.Twelve yonrs ago I sent to
o chair a resolution instructing the
tlonal oommittoo to provide acimnodationsin the next eonvoninfor tliu dolegntos, tlto alternates,
o national committee, tlie ineinrsot tho pros< and none
lier«. [Cries of "That la riflit.]
10 time was not then ripo for tho
option of that resolution, and withtdisparagement to our national coiriitteoI feel free to say in tho proionco
a small fraction of tliu groat Amorinpublic outsldo of oursolves, tho
legates, that a mistake has been mado
re, and that the lima lias now come
inn a Democratic convention should
a deliberative body and not govornod
outside influences. I therefore vonreto ask my follow delegates to pass
o following resolution:
Rctoliti', That tho Democratic nationcommitt"obe instructed to provide
the next national convention tho ac-
mroodntloni n«?cosiary for tho doleten,tho altcrnntoa, tho press, tho nnmnlcoiumitteo and none others.
A grout howl of protest wont up from
o gullet lot against tho last clnuso of
o resolution and tho crlos of "no, no,"
>m tho galleries interrupted tho
oakerfor .1 minute.
Continuing, Goneral Collins said:
Jut pardon 1110, you aro hero solely by
r courtesios."
Ihera was a domnnd from the deletesfor a call of tho roll of statos on
a resolution, in which domnnd GenalCollins Joined.
Groat confusion reigned at this jtrnorothroughout tho convention, nearly
erybody standing up ami shouting
omiolves hoarse. The dologates woro
nnding in the aisles and on tho chairs,
id many of thou hid thoir hats ou,
iparontly realy and glad 'o go.
.'OTHER WOK ON Tilt nRKt.S OK OTIIKIi*.

While things woro in this slate there
to a i*ru&h nnd tho nrn lirrhlfl. which
id furnlshod tho illumination lor tho
nvontlon, were seen descending upon
0 heads of tliu delegates. .Something
id uivon way above, and it appeared
11 tlio numerous interruptions which
id so ominously occurred at the
incis of miturowere about tj bo suppleontedby ono grout cntastroplio which
ould wi'peoutlhu national Doiuocrutic
invention of IS! 12. Tho threo lights
imodiately ovor the Sew York acl*

irThe Tiger?
nation camo crashing down upon
ivnrring llill nion. The globes w

broken and atrcnmi of white oleetrii
shot out from the carbon points. I
twinklinc, every ono in the build
was on his fcot, and almost overy
ivas making tracks for the cx
The doloRatos tumbled wil
Dver one nnothor, onch
string to cot ns far away from >
York as possible, and in the sliorl
space of time. The cries and yells i

liowls Which had boon sent up fron^
various candidates during the conv
lion woro magnified tenfold, but r
nore turned into frantic exclamation
tear. It seemed as if tliero were

possible way out of a panic which ni

liavo resulted In th<> loss of perh
hundreds of lives. Koitunntoly hero
llioio a cool head remained on
shouldors, and with braccd muscle
cordon of bravo men surrounded
panic stricken crowd. The band mai

appeared to harehls uerve and preso
of mind with him, for under his di
lion the music immediately started
ncain, with a lively air. Crios of '

JovAl; sit down," "Tako your sea
"Don't bo fools," and various ot
admonitions rose above the fearful c
of the Hying multitude.

PANIC QIMKTED.
The policoand the sorgennts-at ai

milled in the cause of order. At lent
tl>« panic was prevented, and tho c

vontton proceeded with the buslnos
The chairman recognized Jlr. Hen

of Pennsylvania, who said: "

Chairman, I think it must be nppnr
to all the dologatos here that even a
call of tho 6into* cannot now be ta
with thai deliberation necoisary to
proper proccediufcs of this convent!
I tliereforo move you that the rosi
tion of Gon. Collins be referred to
national committee with an aflirnm
recommendation and with power to
Tho chairman put the motion to

convention, and it was carried.
After tho usual resolutions of tha

Wereadopted Mr. ltussell, of Mlsso
nrose ana said: "1 move that this (
vention do now adjourn sine die."
The chairman.Air. Busioll, of 1

souri, movon tlmt this convention
now adjourn sine die. And tho ch
thanking the convention for
kindness to himself, and nsU
its iudulgenci for lack of ca]
ily to perform this duties
the olllco, hereby declared, tho com
tion adjournod mm diV, Great cheei
onsuod and tho band played "Amorii
tho audience singing in chorus,
they slowly moved out. Tho timi
adjournment was 5:17 p. m.

TIIE NATIONAL COMMITTEE
Sleoti ami Continued It* Old Orgnnlz*

Temporarily-.Reiolutlon* Panted.
Chicago, Judo S3..Tho Domocr

national committeo mot this aftorn
and elotod tho business coiincc
with the holding of tho nat'u
convontion in Chicago, and
journed to moot iu Now York w
tiio notification committeo when
assomblos thcro to officially infi
Mr. Clovoland of tlio action of tho <
rontlon. This date will bo lixod
suit Mr. Cleveland's wish. Tho
tiring mombora of the natic
committeo gave way to their
ccssors. Chairman Dries, Socrel
Slieerin and Treasurer C»ndi of tho
committee wore «n-elooted to thu si
odices in tho temporary orgnnizatioi
tho now committco ponding pormac
organization.Resolutions of sympathy with
family of Mr. Broadwater, of Monti
who died while a member ol tho c
mlttoo, were passed, and some ros
tiom of thanks to various persons.

Qun? Will Hot on Hnrrlion.
PitiLADiU'iiM, June 23..Eon:

Quny, after breakfast, started di
town. Ho mot Coltoctor Coopor
ox-Sheriff Korn and stopped for a c

Tho topic of coovortation natur
turned to tho action ol tha Domocr
convention andtiio nomination of CI
land. Senator Quay oxprossod him
at satisfiod and confident that Clcvol
would bo easily beaten. Aa he tur
li ontir his cab tho senator remat
to ex-.Shorifl Korn: "I will bot $10
that Harrison » elected. If you ki
any one that wanta to bot send
around."

The Administration'* Outing,
WAimiROTOX, Juno 23..Tho Pi

dont and MrB. Harrison will leave 1
on tho 5th or Oth proximo for 1
Lake, in tho Adirondack*, whore a

tape lms been taken for tho sumi
The President will remain n day or
only, out .urfl. narnaon win roumui
til sho regains her hoalth and atren
Mrs. McKee and liar children will li
licrc to-morrow (or Marblehcad, J!

lEUltor Killed.
CiitrAao, June 23..John A. Hall

Dower's Grove, editor and manage
the Aicilc/unan't Saiuial, was accido
killed by the cars at St. Louis yoitci
aftorncon. Mr. Hall wns attending
annual convention of tho railway
men's association. The paiticulai
tho accident are known hero. J
Downey, Vice Grand Matter ot
organization, has none to St. Loui
bring thi remains hero.

lllntnfi Uar«i For Ifoiua.
Cmc/ioa, Juno S3..Hon. Jnmoi

Blnino, wifo nnd daughtor left tor h
this morning via the Lake Shore r

LITTLE HILL BOOM
Id the Convention Grew, It Grev

It Grew.

WARMED BY OLD" TflMMAN
And Wet Clear Through, an<

Through, and Through,

BY THE CLEVELAND DELUGI
And Haiti from the Clouds, too true

too true.Linton to thlsTalc or Woe
Boo hoo, boo hoo!.Coming down t

Plain Prono the Woat Virginia Del

cgatlou wan all at Sea.Voted lo

Free Trade Plankluul Distinguish
od Itself in other Way*.Col. "Jurn
Wusp" St, Clair Unracd In tho Coil

the vent toil, and Creates a Huinpus i

ore Delegation.
-ity

Cockran jakl Cleveland was pojiula
ono every Jay in tho year except one, am
its. that was election (lay. [Laughter am
'"y cheers.].IConrenfien report.
?nc Thru out t|xikr Iwld llonrko Curkran
Ie\\ To tho onptaiu of Cleveland'* boom,
;ont To uv«ry man that'* popular
incl There uomoa u day o( gloom;
*, Ami the nklu*ofprophecy
t'lO 1 rood the dnrk and certain doomOil-Jtint a.i cluaruat print In primer.
low ",0 01,0 y«u howl for candidate,
r, Will cheoH» it iu next Novumlier'* moon.

3./ntcUlycnctr Ojflcc Cat.
no

lUgt Fptelal Difpajeh to the Inltllljcnctr.
nps Chicago, June 23..The Smoke of th
ind groat battle lion cleared away, and th

national Democratic pbrty has in th
field tho Premdontial tickot for 1801

iter The sun was rising abovo tho oafltori
nee horizon of Lako Michigan this mornin
re.c' whou the vast wigwam wns emptied c

lujl tlio 18,000 or 20,000 Democrats who ha
la" sat through tho elovon hours of contin
her uous session oi thoconvoution, and pai
r'°® ticlpated in tho scenos tiittt followed i

quick succession. During those bout
tho Democratic national tonvontio
had perforraod somo roinnrkuble nets

I'l| nil of which will have an importnn
:on" hearing on tho futury history of the
' campaign. One oi tno roost importnn

of tho surprises was the ropudintion c

Mr: tho tariff straddle prepnrod by th
on.r Cleveland managere. and thendoptio
f°" of tho free trade plank introduced h

the nntl-Oleveland mon. After doin
th0 this tho convention performod tho a>
"?" toniahinj; font of nominating for tli
J1."* presideney tho man wlioso peculiar tai
V10 lir platform it had refused to nJopt. 1
"vo wus a terrific reverse for tho Clovelan

people, for thoy fought valiantly aguins
t"° forcing oil tho party tho straddle, wliic

ilko the tnrill plank of IKSShndbee
nk9 prepared by the ex-President, hiinsel
llri' and transmitted to the managers-*
!0n" Chicago through ex-Secretary Wiiitnoj

who commanded tho Cleveland forcedisI
do CLEVELAND 8 NAME Dill NOT EI.ECTfUm
air, Cleveland's nomiuntion did not elo(
its trify tho convention, though it wn

lac- bailed with considerable onthusiasn
of Thov had anticipated it nil along, un

ron. whllo tho endeavor at tlio.olovent
ine hour to couibino the anti-Cioveian
ca/' forces iilled them with approlieniio
and they nevor once lost tliolr coniidenc
3 of that Mr. Clevoland had tho necessar

two-thirds. If tho contideuco wr
shaken at nil it wns immediately pn

; coding tho ballot, when Hourko Coc!
ran, tho oloquent Tammany leadci

"on mailo a speech winch will bo raoraori
ble In tho history of tho Domocrati

stic party. Ho talked for an hour, and hoi
00n tho closest attention of tho vast asson

blajn while lie explained tho po«itlo:|IJU of tho Tammany orsanizution with re
>nal cronco to Mr. Cleveland's candidacy.

COCKBAN'* UEUORABME HNWCII.

r"Jj. When it is considered that two-third
Jrm of tho delegates wore against him an

son- four-flfths of tho great audionco woi
to not in sympathy with him, tho amour
re- of patlonco with which his statemoi

inal was received was romarkablo. Cockra
sue- said in oflbct, and his delegation an
wry his t'wenty-iivo hundred boomers in til
old audience applauded iiiiu for it, that
tmo Cleveland was nominated tho rospons
n of bility for defeat nt tho polls and tho a
lont most cortain failure to carry Now Vor

would rest with tho enthusiasts, wh
tho woro domamling hisnomination againi
ma, tho protest of the mon wlio wore iooke
om- to to mako victorj' cortain.
wiu* Hie lammnny leuuors null HI accof

tlio result, but tlio masses of the Demi
cratic voters in Now York would nov<
endorse tho nomination of u ma

itor whose choico was dictated by Kopubl
3.n cant and "mufrttumpi." He did n(

. deny that Cleveland wag wonderful!
ana popular, but hi# popularity wag groa
hat. ost in Kepublican states. Ho warne

ally tho convention that Clevoland'a nom
atic nation would imperil tho party an
ovo- perhaps givo it a death blow.
self tamkany'r ominous quiet.

Tho Bpcech creatod a profound eons;

£C(1 tion, but not enough to icattor tl
i,000 Cleveland forces. That it meant soni
aow thing was ovident from tho sullon 1
him lence with which the New York deleft

tion croeted tlio nomination a half hot
afterwards.
Throughout tho scenes of wild or

resi. thusiasm that followed tho result of th
ballot tho Tammany people sat quietl
in their seats. Not a cheer from thi

Jluo quarter was heard, and in the vote 0
cot- tne motion to make the nominatio
ner. unanimous there was a chorus of no<
two from the section of tho hall occupied I
un« ihn \«iv York deification. 0. a. I).

gth. 1.;.
javo WEST VIRGINIA
ittas.

In tho Conrenllon.Tito DiTlilod Doles
tlon nnil Its Mistakes*

_f Sptcfal JJltpaleh to tht IntdtUjcneer.
'

Q( Chicago, Jano 23..West Virpiniar
will bo Interested to know that tl

.
, voto of tlio West Virginia delogatic

tl,s was ostensibly for tho free trado plan
ear in tho platform. Whon the lssuo cam

s of ono delegate, however, was opposod0'in it. lie was Captain Kd. Uatson,,
the Fairmont, who says ho is not prepan
to 10 endorse bucIi a radical view of tl

tariff question, llo is consistent
conservative, and declares that We
Virginia's interests aro all opposi

I G. to tho Democratic tariff plank
ome It now stands.
oad. Through a misunderstanding Oapta

Watson's vote (or the plank as origin'
ally reported, wu not recorded.
West Virginians "iraro, who do not

belong to tlio delegation, do not hesitateto express their displeasure at the
ri attitude of their representative) on the

floor of tlio convention.
H01V TIIEY VOTED.

u Tlio voto of tho West Virginia dele1gallon was as I predicted it would be in
uiy dispatches. But eovon votes wore

i cast forClovelatid, although his itominotlonwas assured beforo West Virginiawas readied. Messrs. Camden,
Carpenter and Kusieli voted for lior
man; Arnold votod for I'atlison, cf

. Pennsylvania, and Colonel St. Clair
wasted his vote 011 Hill. Watson and

. Kobinsou, of the Second district, were
" said to be Ooriniui moil, but were faithJulto their instructions and voted tor
o Cleveland. An oxeltlng scene occurred

when West Virginia was calloil in the
" troll of states for nominating speeches,
r Colonel St. Clair arose und iu a brief
. speech seconded, "on behalf of West

Virginia," tho nomination of David B.
° Hill. Tho announcement was greeted
7" "with tremendous applause from the

iinti-MlAVfiliuid mnn. und there wan &
emulation among tho Clevelandito<, for
West Virginia wua counted ou as an
anti-Hill jtato.

r MARTIN RKRt'KIM ST. CI.AI1.

I As soon as tho cheers subsided, lton.
j B. K Martin obtained recognition and

created another sensation by declaring
(hat Colonel St. Clair had misrepresentedtho sentiment of u'oit \ irginin,
which was for 'Jrover Cleveland.
Colonel 6(. Clair was about to reply

when lion. John J. Davis obtained the
lioor and confirmed Mr. Martin's statements'.Tills was wildly clieerod by the
Clcvelanditcs.

Colonel e>t. Clair, livid with rnge,
turned upon tho delegation and vigor0ously denounced thorn. It's words

c were loH in the confusion, though the
B sound of his voice could bo heard, and
> ho could bo scon shaking his fist very

closo to Mr. Davis's nose. St. Clair's reIImarks were to tho eil'eet that lie was
It the best Democrat in tho crowd, and
if thai no nau spent moro monoy iur me

J Democratic causo tliun Mr. JJavU bad
ovor earned.

'* Jlr. Davis rcspondod with choruelorr-Istlc dignity, and Colonel St. Clair grow
n moro angry than evor. What Mr. Da>avis Haiti cou 1 not bo heard, but Colonel

St. (,'lnir was hoard to remark as ho
n struck ibo air with his list that sumaiibody was a liar. Throughout tho coltloquy thousands of voices in the audiBcnce woru shouting, "Sit down!" and
lt indulging in othor romarka of a similar
,[ character. Matters wero liually quiotod,
0 11 nil,the ballot afterward showed how
n tho ilelcgation roally stood. Most of the
y West Virginians here are disappointed
' nt the voto ol tho delegation. They do£

dare, with some reason, that since
0 Cleveland's notnlnntiou was assured it
.. would have boon uood policy for the
, statu to can its solid vote for nim.

d MISTAKE OF TIIE DKI.KOAT10K.
it Tho feoling was expressed by the rn11murk of one dlsappoluted man, who
. mournfully said to mo to-day; "What

»> a. £L 4t__
tt can n est \ irgmm exnooc iruiu mo

, administration if Clovoland Va elected,
s. seeing that nearly hulf our delegates

were in the combine tlmt so bitterly
opposed liini, contrary to tlio wishes of

> their constituents?"
s "Kvon Mr. Camden, who during the
, lastClerelnud administration,controlled
J the patronage, can no longer be looked
U for to obtain anything for his frionds.

How different the action of our ropreaBcntatlvesfrom that of the West Virginia
" Republicans at Minneapolis, who show°oil so much appreciation for what Mr.
-v Harrison haduono for the party in the
19 state. 1 toll you our delegation has

tntido a grievous blunder In not standingas a unit. Wo can hopo for nothinc
r" now. Tlion there 1b their voto on tlmt
?" tariff plank. It will not bo ondoriod
, by tlio progressive manufacturing and

milling stato of West Virginia."
'' After lllfl vdtes were cast, moro than
P enough to nominate, Camdon, Russell

and Carpenter changed their votes
from Gorman to Cleveland, thus getting
in out of tho "wet," but not soon

, onough to affect tho result.
, The West Virginia delegation will

lonvo for homo to-night and to-morrow,
o Somo may stay a fow days to view the
it Bights in the wonderful wostern metroitpolls. o. A. D.

d A C'LOSK HACK

S For til* Double riuull Chnrnjilomhlp of th*
lVorlil.Unnoillnnn Win.

l" Enin, Fa., June -'3..The international
k double icull rowing rnco for the world's
o championship between Hanlon and
'i O'Connor and Uonrner and Gaudaur

was contested hero this ovoning about
>t 7 o'clock. Tho weather had been is
> hoary and tho water so rough that a
,r postponomcnt soomcd inevitable at the
" hour lor which the raco had beoa unitnounced. Hanlon and O'Connor's colyors were bluo and whito, and liosmer
t- and Gaudaur black, white and red. 'ihe
d roferue was D. J. Galanaugh, of Phila>
i. delphia.
d Tho mon got away well together and

for half a mllo rowed almost abreast.
At tho turn Hnnlan and O'Connor led
by a boat and a half. On the last half

'' mile Hosrner and Gaudaur sprinted
and finished two feet behind the C*na>

e- dlnns, who crossed tho lino In 19:55.
j. Kough water and advorse winds had half

tilled tho sholls with water.
ir <

llnae Hull.

i- Tho base ball Ramos in tho.country
io yesterday resulted as follows:
y Boston, 13; Baltimore, 0.
it Brooklyn, 9; Washington. 3.
n Philadelphia, 5; New York, 2.
n 1

58 W«ntli«r forocant fur To-day.
»y For West Virginia, Ohio and Western Pennsj-N

van la, local ruins, variable, cooler in south
portions.

ITMPKRATl'RK YESTERDAY,
as furnished by C. Bcitxjsrr, druggist, corner

a> Market nud Fourteenth streets.
7 a. m .78 S p. ra 04

9 o.m*2 7»>. in .......88
'/J | Weather. Fair.
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10 Oood Looks.

,n Oood looks aro more than skin deep,
.j. depending upon a healthy condition of

all tho vital organs. If the liver be in°»active, you have a biliona look, if your
to stomach lie disordered you hnve a
ot dyfpoptic look and it your kidneys be
;d a(fcctcd you have a pinched look.
ie Sccure irood health and von will havo
ly sood looks. Kiectne Hittors is the great
st alterative and tonic acta directly on
id iheso vital orpins. Oil rot pimples,
as blotches, boils and givoa a good complexion.Sold at 1-oRiin Drug Co.'s Drug
in storu, BO ccnta per bottle. 4


